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发了在线互动平台，该平台采用 AJAX，J2EE 技术，基于 MVC 架构的 Struts2 框架进
























   With the development of Internet business now more and more quickly, the user on 
Internet service requirements are also getting higher and higher, the traditional catering 
industry, at present the market most of the Internet enterprises to promote the development, a 
lot of line catering business is passive, is eager to establish Internet management and service 
platform of complete, allow businesses to better use the Internet for sales, communication 
with customers. Hence the need to develop a set of easy to use, easy to communicate and 
establish long-term relationship between consumption platform for businesses and consumers, 
better let the business services to customers. For many food enterprises, the Internet is only a 
means, relying on the platform to understand the situation, the ultimate goal is to realize the 
service upgrade. Food service industry through the advantages of the Internet, makes the 
customer more convenient understanding various kinds of service and preferential, can allow 
enterprises to expand their communication ability. 
 
   This thesis analyzed the domestic and foreign catering services in the Internet, tinteractive 
conducted the thorough research, developed the online interactive platform, the platform 
adopts AJAX, J2EE technology, Struts2 framework based on MVC architecture for 
integration and development, the use of Eclipse as a development tool, Tomcat7.0 as Web 
server, PostgreSQL9.1 as the database server. The platform mainly include business 
interaction, customer interaction of two modules. This paper expounds in detail the design 
scheme of main functional interaction model needs analysis and the platform module, 
platform operation to reflect the system meets the requirements of the design before. Through 
the platform of the benign interaction, so as to realize their own businesses catering industry 
marketing and product quality, and quality and efficient management of customer resources. 
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2.平台的相关理论与技术，主要介绍如何通过 AJAX 技术增强 Web 界面的交互性，





















5.平台的实现过程，本平台视同 Eclipse J2EE 作为开发工具，以 Tomcat 7.0 为
Web 服务器，PostgreSQL 9.1 做数据库，整合 Struts2、Hibernate、JQuery UI 进行开
发。 





























建动态网页所用的 AJAX，MVC 三层架构的阐述，Struts 框架和 PostgreSQL 的介
绍。 
2.1 AJAX 技术 
AJAX 是“Asynchronous JavaScript and XML”这一技术组合的简称，指的
是一组的浏览器网页多技术综合发展开发技术[3]。上个世纪90年代，所有的网站
实现都是用 HTML 页面，每当处理一个来自用户的请求，都需要 Web 服务器对网
页进行加载，这样使得效率非常的低。使用者的体验是所有界面都会不见，要看
必须重新载入。但为了改变极少的页面元素，却需要重载并刷新整个网页，这样









了 Web 服务器的负荷。AJAX 不是一种技术，是由多种技术组合而成。虽然其名
称包含 XML，但事实上数据格式可由 JSON 代替，进一步降低了数据量，形成所
谓的 AJAJ。这样就不需要异步客户端和服务器。某些 “微分/合成”式的技术
里面也出现了 AJAX，如 AFLAX。 






















图 2-1 MVC 模式图 






●（控制器 Controller）- 负责传送请求，然后进行请求处理。 
●（视图 View） - 页面设计人员进行图形的页面设计。 
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